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An explanation seems to be due to our readers
concerning the presence -if the Prize List ini these
columus. Lt will, periiaps. l)e considered a use-
less superfluit-y by somne, while others again may
feel aggrieved at beiug .- uted witli sucb drýy
reading. \Ve deny that its insertion is super-
fluons, while we agree that just now it inuay be
rather dry. litt we ask our readers to recolleet
tbat TiiE. TîiiEs ie wvrit.ten not merely for their
benefit in the preseut. but for vears to cornu aiso.
True, the official prize lists Niere 'aiven out at
Prize l)av. but ltw long does one keep sucli a
liet?ý .ust about long enoughi, gellerallv. to
glance througli it anti seu whose uames are in it;
thenl it is laid aside as useless. Soule there aire,
periiaps, who treat a copy of Tiw TimFis inii nuehl
the saine way ; they read ait tlîat is in it aud
tliuî thiroN it :Lwây, or carelussly leuve it wbere
it %vill get destroved. If there bu* such ruî
:ur rcatlers Nve adise thema t-' take butter eare of

the paper. Le't tlein think what pleasure it
mas. affo-.rt thein at sorne future da%.. Whiat
plevaîît rinsec of olil tiiînus ut 1'. C. C.
wili lie coujured t"p by the siglit of thev old Col-
lege journal itinong their other bookis. Or, per-
hapis. tiîrzhing up in somne ont of the way place,
wliere it has licen laid away and forgotten until
circuinstauces bring it bef.re thvir vyes :igain,

yeare, it may be, after they have left College.
On account of its large dirneixsiond we have to
omit a list of the winners of examiuuation prizes
from these pages. But, we think, %ve have given
a fairly com-plete list of those wvho Nwon the prin-
cipal prizes. and that must 8uffie.

rlere was a tiune whlen we had a very fair

Iibrary. The boys wvere able to get good books
to read just for th-~ asking. Two sixth formu
bove were appointt' I librarifins ilnnlually, whose
duty it ivas to '-oh- after the diet-rbution (if
books. These appointmente becarne at last
merely a iniatter of form, nos' because the bovs
did not want to read good books, but because
no catalogue wvas put in a convenieuit plaev.
Not ten per cent. of the bovs knew who the
librarians were, and w'hat books there were to
be liad Xvure mnostly books of refereuice. Latterly
no librarians have been apploiu'.ted, andI practi-
cally no library lias existed ut ail.

The reaiding of literature should form ail im-
portant p)art ini every'fne'st educationi: ail ought
to know something of Scott and D)ickens, and
there is no boyv whio would not lie intereeted in
the stories of Fenimore Cooper, JXingston. and
ail other boy authors.

A school librarv is the ouly 'way to supply
the boarilers wîth books, because thev canut
liring a large sulpply frum home, anid they have
noit the adrvantages of daûy boys in getting thein
froin Public Librarice. If boys vaui't read gootl
book8 thuey Nvill reuid h)ad au.s nd it je inipos-
sible to env how inany dune novels and like
tritsb have îîot be surreptitioiislv sniuggled
inti) the Colle-le. A shollibrary composed of
1ooti novels auid sttorie-, espeuciaily for boys is the
ozilv cure. Not iiitch expeinse livted bie incurred
in iumking- one, l'or sixtv weil-selecteid books
wouil bie amuply sufficient to forma the nuclvivs
of a gzood lilirary, and those boys wishingyto
makze use oif it might lie chargrd 10 cents, ibr
so. annually. It is t'O lie h"1ped thiat qai teli.s
wili be taken iii the near futurv to carry oi

th±su sulggesýtiouns.
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ON THE B3EACH.

HuBlhcd is the gea to-nlight.
'Plie surf rouls in uponl the sloping sand(l
\Vith gentle splashing sounil; the inoon o*erlheid
Sheds down witli Iiudiînmed lustre golden bcanus
Ath viLrt thit oceazn's Iloor, and1( ail aroiiid
l1er ravs but hialf revead the wooded land,
And eerie sliiuows lav amonir the treeq.
l'lion the beachi we stroteli ourselves at length,
AXnd wIteh the iuoteors ilabliung througli the air,
'lle inessenge's froni other worlds tlîan ouirs,
Fly ig tlîroligl space on1 their appointed way.
Weý gaze in tsilence on the starry sky,
Awed by the stili itniiuvnsity of nligit;
1mlw siuail iiid iIIsigIIiIicILnt we sez,
Mienî iniesured Nvtli the boundleps- -.niverse.

W.W.E.

R'MINISCENCES OiF (JLI) U. C3. C3. BOYS.

II.-HO. EI>WAIIt> IILA.KE. Q.

Oif ail the <)ld Bovs who have distiinguished
theinselves iii affer lite, lie Who bas earned the
greatest reputation, is Uii(loubtedly lion. Edwvard
Blake. Mr. Blake was born in Middlesex, Ontario,
iii 18433. He is the son of t'le late Wm. Hume
Blake, an eininent jurist of Upper Canada. He
Nvas tauglit in his early years by MINr. Wedd, late
mnaster of this schiool, and afterwards becaîne a
pupil of tll>l)r Canada College, from which lie
xnaitrieutlitted as rIead Boy in 1850. He thon
atto ntled the Toronto Universitv and graduated

in 853 winig te Cauellr's gold moedal for
thaît year. Mlien lie studied law, and was calledl
to the Bar iii 1856. He Nvas created a Q.C. in
1l<fi4, and seven v'ears later became Boucher of
the Ontario Law Society: iii 1876 lie reeeived
the appoiîztinent of Uli1aneellor of the Toronto
I'uiiversity, IL Po.;îtîoxî 'vlc lie stili occupies.
NIr. Bilakes le-al career lias lueen remarkably
brililiant. H*e mias offered thet Chaucellorship of
Ontario iii 181,9,? and later the Chiot .justiceship)
of the Snprveme Court, but wvas obliged to (leCliue
theim on ae.unlt of ill-hvaltlî.

Non. Edward1 Blake's political lite bas been
ellually lirilliant. In 1867, aitor the confederation
of the )irovinves. U, w'as seetv nember for the
Iloiise tbf ('omnnns. and at the saine timie mecm-
bevr for the. Loval 1arlianment. Soon afterwards
lit- litecame P>remier tif Ontario and alsoi President
of the~ ctbiuueil, liut lie sonresigîed these ofices
iu 'irder to >.it ini tliv Doinion House. In 1875

lie h)erame Min ister of Jfustice in Hon. Alexander
Mackenzie's administration, whoin lie succeeded
as leader of the Opposition iii 1880, and for eiglit
years continued iu tlîat position, Nvlien ill-healtli
comnpelled him to resign. lion. Edward Blake
lias great powers as avi orator, and his legal

ahiityisunsurI)asseil in Canada.
<To'ie rontùaturd

HAlEE AND> HOUNDS.

Ti'le first of our piLper ciases took place on
llîursday, Oct. 153, ini whidli the Upper School
participateci.

Ab)out 3.15 o'clock the hares cSnyder and
I3urnsideî started off witli their bags of paper
tow'ards the back of the~ College, leaving the
hounds (about thirty in numbr)I impatient to
get atter theun. Ilaving given the haros ten
minutes* start the liounds started off, to find
tlhe first impediment in a creek. Some think-
ing the water was only kuiee dleep, daslied
ini only to find, when tliey got over, to their
chagrin, tliat the greater part of them wvas tioak-
ing wet; but others niot so hasty looked round
for a narrower passage.

Very frequently during the run the trail 'was
lost. cither through) the %wind, %vhieli was quite
strong, blowing the paper away, or tlie hares
not laying the trail thick enough, tlie latter
hing the general belief.

Iu one part of the run the trail -%vas se com-
pletely lost, that the liounds wvandered for about
a mile, but coming across it again tliey started
off on the home run, and tliere -%as notliing te
hamper thein except their tired limbs, broken
wind, and several fences.

he first to enter beneatli the piolos wvas Me-
Connel, Nvitli «'1)cac." White a good second, and
then came the others. '«l)utdhy " and Burn-
side made a very good run of it, going it in
twenty-three m-inuites. Tbe course was about
three muiles. It was a very enjoyable run,
Frenchiie's, whistle keeping the liouuds pretty
well together, and we lhope there will be many
more to follow.

The Junior paper cbase came off on the daLy
fohlowing, over a sliorter course. About niinoty
boys started off in cliase of WVanless and Biggar,
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who were the liares, arnd as tlîoy only hiad foui
minutes start the rtn was pretty close.

It was very amrusing- to Nvateli thein ail trying
to get tliirGuli the water;- somne littie chaps
,getting up to their necks, hiad to 'qwinm the rest
of the 'vav. This time the trait was better laid
as it was only lost once. l>utrnan %vas the hir8t
to corne in for the -Juniors, followed by Brieker.

THE EA.RLY DA.YS OF UPPER CA.NAD)A
COLLE GE.

THE FOUINDING 0F VIE COLLEGE.

Fýirst Pa)e'r.
It lias seemed fitting to the writer, inow tixat

we are comnfortably settled in our new building,
to give sorne accourit, however imaperfeet it may
perhaps be, of Upper Canada College as it ap-
peared in its infancy.

Sir Johin Coîborne, who had received the Gov~-
ernorship of Upper Canada in 1829, hiad obtained
a charter wvhich gave him permnission to found a
university. This at first lie did not do, thinking
that the surrouudings were not yet far enougli
advanced for one, but lie decided to have a better
class of sehool than the old Blue School. And
ont of this intention lias arisen Upper Cana al
College as it appears to-day.

The first record we have of this design is to lie
fouind in the minutes of a meeting, of the Board
of Education for Upper Canada w'hich took plave
oit th(,- 4th of April, 18*29. At this mneetiîîgý, D)r-
Straclian, wlio wvas presiding, subnxitted to the
Board a letter from Sir .Johni Cothorrue, expressing
bis intention of organizing a college to suceed
the old District or Biue Sehiool.

The President of th(. Board stated thiat the
Lieutenant- G overnor lîad, requested the G'oivtri-
ment to grant £1,O00 per annumt to maintain
this school. lie said that it liîd been r'coin-
mended that the building for the seliool should
be erected on part of a nxilitary reserve adjoiniug
Peter Street, and parallel to it. Thiere 'vas a
likelihood also, lie 21ddted, of liaviîîg several exhi-
bitions iittaceliedl t the Colleg"e.

A letter from Sir .Johni Colborne to D r. Jones.
V7icù- Clinlcellor of oxford, wvas then read. It
was written to the I1 uctor requesting hlim to co-
operate with two other gentlemenc, one of wliom
,vas Mr. Clmarles Yoîmge, of Eton, in choosing a

prinicipal and certain, iiiasterrs for the new college.
Sir Johin Collhorne oonsidered that tont masters-
four eIassicil1, two Freuîcli, two writing, one
ntatheniatieal a'îd one drawing-would be neces-
sary. A lilmeral sahuty w-as to be given to eacIu,
and they ;N'ere also to bo provided %vith houses
ini wlî jli boarders cnuld find accommodittion.
Trhe new sehool wvas to lie styled the Iipper
Canada (Jollege, and to lie put up as rapidly as
circunistanices -'Vou1d permit.

The Governor, as %ve noticed above, had re-
coineiided the Board to hiave the college bufir
on the plot of grouind lying to the wvest of Johin
Street. The Board, lowovcr, tooki a different
vie,% of the inatter. Thley believed that the tnost
suitable location would 1)6 on soine p)art of Russell
Square, as that wvas nearer for the boys of the
tow'n te cone to. For a tine, therefore, tlue
question of the site w'as a sulbjeet of some dis-
cussion, but upon Sir Johin notifying thein that
lie wotild banve the echoice entirel' witli them,
they at last decided on building in Russell Square.

Prior to tîuis a notice liad appeared il) the
Loeya1Vst calling for tenders for building a solhool-
liouse alla four biouses. Buit on examining the
first tenders they were ail found to lie in excess
of tixe intended expenditure alla were r&(jected.
After some (tclav a suitable offer 'vas made to
thoi and aceepted. This tenuder ainounted, wve
believe, to ab)out E5,1300.

About the iiîiddle of .Tilly the gimund called
thuc schlool sfquare.(- in tll- (.entre of which 'vas
staniding thîe old 13ine Sehool, Nvas sold by auction.
Thé~ extreine east end of the old square wvas re-
served for a sehool known as the Central, whichi
wvas to pirepare chuldren to enter tixe College.
North of it wvas vacant ground into 'vhich, withi
iiichl diflicultv, the old Blue building wvas inoved.

But h)efore this hiappenied the Board liad de-
vided to Lav ont Russell Squmare, and resolved
that the buildinigs for the vollege were to bo
erected 1*312 feet front King- Street anid ont a liuE
witx it.

Thlie contract called for tltv new college l>v
.TauIarýV lst. 1831), wvhule th(- -'ont.raetor Wvas
allowed ntil Septenu*r of that vear to çoiuplete
thue miasters' residenves.

Tixus wv I'pileer Cftnada College. tlic oly
example in Catnda of the great Publir Sehonols
of Eîxgland, founlded.
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jports and jeastimnes.

FOOT BAIL.

COLLEr.I vs. Bisnoi.1u~Y
A Rugby match wvas played on Wednesday,

the 2113t of Octohor, betwecn our teain and that
of Bl3ishop Ridley Collego, St. Catharines, on1 the
College campus, resulting iii a wvin for Upper
Canadfa College by 10 points to 6. Mr. 1.). Mac-
D)onald acteod as refe.

The visitors havinc, won the tos elected to
kick witlh the wind.

Mcmurricli thon kick-ed off, the time being
exactly 8.00) p.m. liycknuann, Ridlev"s Ùill,
returned 'vith a, arong kick -%vhich l3ryco Me-
Murricli again punited towards the wcst. llyck-
nmann repeixted lus former kick and Leslie mnade
a grand kirk into toucli. The bail wvas thrown
ont and finally passed to Leslie who kick-ed the
bail inito toucli iii goal, thius inaking College's
first point.

This -%as not long iii being increased by a
rouge. Thie quarter wvay wvas kicked by Ryck-
maiiin and retumned byv Waldie te toucli z the
laiy bcing, îesumned, Rîdley iniffe an off side

play which gave College its first free kick, whichi
ý.cMurrielx nt once took advantage of.

lie noxt iniportant event ivhilî took place
was a very pretty inn by Mr. McLean, but lie
1eing very sliortly tackled a scrimmnage fol-
lowve( . l1el)insOnl thien very neatly passedl to
Waldic Nvho kicked into touchi.

The baIl mias then thrown iii to Burnside wlio
made a fine plav, gainiing considerable -,round;

ascrinimage foliowing, tlie bail %vas passed to
Leslie whe ldicked beyond Ridiey's goal se far
that Ryckmnauîu failed te get the* bail baek on his
kick, andi Barr iinmiediately poiniced on the bail,
scoring what looke.d verv mnucl like a toudli
dowil, but which ivls giveil to be a rouge ; an.
other rouge folloN'cd this eue very shortly.

Courtenay Kingsto~n tlieii kicked tlue quar-
ter w'av " whichi Leslie did not fail to return.
Serimmage after serimnage nowv followed until
l)ewei of Bishiol Ridley got the ball and set a
pace <lown the field towards Coih'gc's goal, aund
succeduid in getting the liall within a yard er
so of the toucli lno, the first tinie so far that
ltidlev hiad got thc bail in thecir opponieits-' quar-
t"-r 'vav.

In the consequent serimmage a try wvas ob-
tained by Ridley which was very neatly con-
verted into a goal by Ryckmann, thus making
Ridlhjy's3 first and last points a good substantial
hiaif-dozen of thein.

McMurricli kicked off thie haif way in lus
usual manner wliiclu our boys foiiowved up mag-
nificently, so thiat Kingston wvas collared before
lie could get iii a kick.

The bril kept hovering about in Ridley's quar-
ter untîl Leslie clianged the monotony somewvhat
by kicking a, toucli in goal. Some minutes after
Ryckmann was again forced to rouge, and before
ainy more points could be scored on either side
hlf tixue was caiied. Score, 6 to (;.

An interesting event took place in the ton
minutes time before. resuming play when the
College team liad their photos taken with Mr.
Jackson ini the centre.

Tii being called the teams again lined up;
Kingston kiclked off for Ridley, McMurrich re-
turned and a scrimmage followed; Sirme, IRidley's;
quarter, passed out the bail to Kingston who had
no sooner touchied the bail than Burnside wvas on
to hirn "'withi both feet," l]avilIg broken through
Ridley's w'ings. Mien Bryce McMurricb cûmes
to the front with a big kàick into toucli.

Pidley now makes a big rushi and gains ground.
On an '«<off side " by College Ridley obtains a
frec kick which Leslie returned by a splendid
punit into toucli near Pidiey's goal line.

Mr. McLean inakes several attempts to force
the bail out of Ridley's quarter-way and succeeds
only for a few yards. A series of " scrimmages
and touches " foliow near the goal line, resulting
in a try for Coliego ,'itliout a kick.

After seine good kicking on the part of the
half-baeks of either side, Courtenay Kingston
obtined the bail in thecir owvn quarter-way, and
then followed the feature of the gaine in Iiings-
ton's magn)ificpnt run into Co]Iege's quarter-way,
xliich Nv(.id undoubtedly have been a try had
lie not run into toucli.

The next point of note Nvas a fine run by Mr.'
McNfLeain who Nvas successfully tackled by Robin-
son. Ryck-manni got in one of biis old-time punts,
whivh EidleY followed UI) only to makec an off-
side pbl1'.

College hiaving takeon tlho consequent, free kick,
a splendid rush wvas inde hy w Ridley, the bail
then being punted ; ]3îyce Me-murricl i ucceeded
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in getting bis mark near the goal line and thus
relioved College, the kick being returned. Time
was called with bail in College quarter-way. Tihe
score standing, U. C. Collego 10, B. Ridley 06..

It would bo difficuit to say wvho put up the best
game for College, the forwards playing aL splendid
game in the first haîf, but not so good in the
second haif. Gilmour also played a good full
back.

Although Ridley scored nothing in the last
hiaîf they undoubtedly played a mucli faster gaine
than in the first; thoir wings are fast, bu' did
not outdo those of College, however.

The game was a gentlemaniy exhibition of foot-
ball in every wvay, and we lhope that good feeling
will exist even to a greater extent than formerly
between the two cQlleges.

After the match the visitors wvere entertained
at the Coilege.

They ail expressed great admiration for oair
new building and grounds, and hope to see our
team over at St. Catharines in the near future.

U. C. C. 'VS. VARsITY 2NI).

After the distribution of prizes, the College
boys met Varsity '2nd. Althoughi it was raining
very hard the College grounds looked well, as the
new poats were used wvhich are painted blue and
white. The boys 'vere to have donned their new
Jerseys, but on account of the rainy weather had
to faîl bach on their old ones, and, of course,
cicould not think " of wearing the caps -ivhich
were prosented to the boys who were loft ov'er
from last year's team. Aftcr the rest of the
prizes had been given the teams ined up as
foilows :

U. U. C.: Gilmour (back), MeMurrich, Leslie,
Wialdie (halves), Robinson (quarter), Eby, Mill,
Macdonald, Snydcr, Mullin, Barr, Burnside
(wings), White, Suter, Mr. Passmore (forwards).

Varsity : Crane (back), Burreil, Boyd, Me-
Laughlin (halves), Moss (quarter), Mcliay,
CJlarke, Maelntosh, Biggar, AMaclntosh, Mac-
Donald (wings), Cronyn, MeMillan. W<ales (for-
wards).

During the first liaif the College, although
some splendid rushes wcre made, could not score,
but they succeeded in keoping the bail for the
most part within Varsity's 25. The in id caused
some rough playing; McKay, after piaying a

littie wvhile, lîiv to be carried off the field ; somie
others wverg hurt, but noue too soverely to play.
Varsity, by IL grad rush do0,vn the tield, secured
a touch, but they faiied to kick a goal. 'fli score
now was 4-0 iii Varsity's fiLvor, and before half
time Nvas called they succeeded in getting two
rouges, wvhicli lft the score 6-0 in their favor.

In the second haIf th-, Coliege put more vim
into their play and sent the bail fiying towards
Varsity's lino again, anïd, by a very clover play on
the part of Mill and 1Robi ison, Mill got IL tr.y for
College: howvever, the goul wvas iîot kicked on ac-
count of the strong 'wind; the score now 'vas 6-4.

Thien College, by liard wark, got three ý,ucces-
sive rouges, thus the score was now in their
favor by 6-7. White's followiug up showed off
to great advantage in this point of the game.
Varsity again tied the score by another rouge,
7-7. It looked now as if the ganie would end in
a drawv, but Lesiie's fine punts gradualiy forced
the bail towards Varsity'e goal once more. This
made the boys brace up, and by a izood run Barr
got a toucli in goal which added four more points
without a try; thus the College had a good iead
by 7-11. Shortiy after this time -vas called, and
the Coilege boys, with three cheers for Varsity,
congratuiated themselves for adding another
victory to their list.

Ail the boys 1)layed a good game, and aithough
they did not have much practice have improved
a great deal iii team play, and aiso foliow up
inuchi better.

PRIZE DAY.

October l41th saw gathered, for the first time
iii the hiistory of the New College Building, an
audience large and friendiy to our Coliege, show-
ing, by their intense interest in the proceedinge,
their love for OId Upper Canada Colege.

Many there were also wlho liad special interest
in the fitct that there wvere sons or friends
ainongst the fortunate prize-winners dear tothem.

Seats couid be obtained for the majority by
the enterprising ushers only by dint of hard!
work. The xmajority being content to stand,
wvhere standing room was to be had, and many
even couid not get into the handsomë Public
Hall, by eit.her of the entrances, thus showving
first, the necessity of a larger r7oom for sncb
occasionsi, and secondly, how numerous lire the
friends of Ll. C. Colluge.
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lion. John Beuverley Robinson took the chair,
and arotund hiiin on the pùltformi wcre gathered
lion. G.L W. Ross, Hon. J. M. C bson, Hou. A. S.
Hardy, r.Goldwin Smitli, Bey. Dr'. Hugli
Jolinston, 11ev. D)r. Scadding (first hiead boy),
11ev. Vr. Potts, lliv. Principal cayen, 11ev. J. V.
Smnith, Sir D>aniel Wîilson, Mr. G. IR. Cockburn,
M.P., Mr. W. B. McM urrichi, Prof. Ashley, Mir.
J. Herbert Mason, ]Pr. Larratt WV. Smith, Prin-
cipal Milis, of Ontario Agricultural (Jollege, Mr.
Joseph 'rait, M.P.P., Vice-Chancellor Proudfoot,
Principal 1ickson, and Mr. Jackson, dean of U.
C. College.

The Hon. Cliairman opened the proceedings
in liis usuiil lieurty manlner, referring to the oid
MasLars, Mr. Wcédd and Mr. Martland, so long
connected Nwitli the College, aui to whorn. 1IIL bo
attributed inuchi of the success Nwhieli the College
bas metw~ith inthe pabt. He related soine of the
early history of the College, and drew attention
to the recently addei portraits of the bite Mr. ..
M. Buchan i Mr. I)ickson's predecessor), and of
Mr. Cockburn, M.P>., adorning the walls of the
Pra.yer Hall.

Principal L)ickson then read a paper, fuît of
in6erest to the pupils and ex-pupils (of Nvhomn
many Nvere present) of the College, advocating
physical culture and genttemanly bearing, to he
of evenl as mucli importance as Latin and Greek,
or M athianaties.

We agree with our Principal in this: Classics
and Football, Mathematics and Hockey, or
Iloderms and Cricket, formn au excellent double
course for ilonor Matri iulation. Conitinuing, Mr.
L)ickson agid :"« The chief abject of a residential
school should hoe the developmient of chlaracter,
aud instruction should recognizo this fact. Life
leads the boys, wvhen they kýave College, into
many différent paths. Advanced scholarships
they need in but few callings, but they do need,
in wvlatever Nvalki of lific they enter, industry,
hionesty, ceonixuon sense, self-respect, auti regard
for the' rights of otjers, and wvhere can these be
taughit as weIl as in a sehool, where the daily
routinie and coniditions of work bring these
qualities constantly into play, etc."

MNr. 1)icksoni iIiforLied us that a course of
lectureE on Fridu'i' afternoons wvas arranged for
on the following subjecta

1. " Our C-anaisq and 'Water W'ays." 62. ilOur
Postal 3se. . ilOur Minorai ltesources."

-1. " Our Forest Trees." 5. " Our Agricultural
Resources." 6. " Our Railwayts." 7. ci Our
Militia System and Coast Dtufences;." 8. "4 How
"Ne are Goveî'ned." We hiope ail the boys wil
take advantage of the opportunities thus affordeil
for useful knowledge, important to evory Cana-
dian worthy of the namne.

Mr. G. R1. [R. Coekburu ma-le a few remarks i
presonting one of the prizes, speaking of* the
"dmemories clinging round the oid spot," and
urging the boys to renewed zeal for study and
"icharacters unsullied through life."

D)r. Larratt Smith, on addressing the *audience,
paid a very high compliment to Hon. G. W-.
Rloss for the way in wvhich the building was
finishied and executed.

Mr. McM urrich presented the «" Mayor'f-
Prize " to J. L. B3ryant, hoping sanie day that
" Master Bryant" might be known as «"Mayor
Bryant."

Air. J. Herbert Mason then presented bis
inedals-the gold one to J. Counsell, of the V.,
and the silver to A. F. B3arr, of the Upper VI.
f or ni.

11ev. Dr. Potts prophesîod new prospc-rity to
the new college because of its recent removal.

Hou. J. M. Gibson presented the "John Boss
Rlobertson Prizes " for proficiency in Canadian
History and Geography.

Sir Daniel Wilson congratulated us on our new
40-acre lot, and reiated the incident that when
hoe was attending a school in E~dinburgh bis
feelings of regret were aroused by the fa.ct that
the scho01 was ta ho remov3-d, and thus he was
able to sympathize Nvith us in our similar
condition.

11ev. Principal Caven, representing Knuox Col-
lege, expressed good wishes toward the College,
saying also that i he College had a history
behind it," and hoped that the boys would main-
tain its high standing m.ora']y as well as
physically. Mr. Goldwvin Smith presented the'-
classical prize to T. Hilliar, head boy of '91,
hoping that when -"Tommie " was gray-haired
hoe might derive pleasure froni bis youthfui
studios. We hope so too.

Hon. G. W. Rloss being calied upon attributed
the success of the architectural wark of the
buiid.n to the College Board and the late
architeet, George Éï. Durand. "'Every college
boy," said ho, - should bc prepared. to give
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cheers, three times three, when the name of the
board waB mentioned in connection with this
work," which accordingly ail the boys did ta the
utmost extent of U. 0. C. lungs, and that is say-
ing a good deal. He awarded the Governor-
General's modal ta T. Hilliar.

Then in single file, " Frenchie " Mill andi the
lootball leading, xnarched nine of last year's
football t'3am in their brand newv jerseys ta have
Mr. Jackson place on their heads the magnificent
caps of blue and white, with a silver tassel and
silver crest upon them. The Hon. Ch&irman,
equal ta the occasion, called, " Right about turn
and show yourselves ta the ladies," which they
very gracefully and smilingly did, amid the
shrieks of the students.

After the proceedings the guests issued out, to
find, alas, the beautiful Sun hidden behind a
mist of pouring rain, and they themselves, many
of them, minus umbrellas, etc.

Despite the rain a match Nvas played betwveen
the College ]Rugby Team and '2nd Varsity, result-
ing in a victory for College of Il points ta 7.

PRIZE LIST, 1891.

I. The Governor-General's Medal.-T. H.
Hilliar.

II. The Classical Prize.-T. H. Hilliar.
III. The Mathematical Prize.-J. L. Bryant.
IV. The Modern Language Prize.-A. S. Mac-

ICay.
V. The J, Ross Robertson Prizes.-A. 0.

Hardy (matrie.), A. F. Barr (VT.), F. G.
Leslie (1V. B.), A. W. R. Wilby (IV. A.),
A. iR. Wallbridge (U. M.), J. Harmer
(L. M.), F. J. Maclennaa (III. B3.), W.
D). Morton (III. A.), H. T. Burton (IL
C.), J. L. Todd (11. B.), N. J. Shortreed
(Il. A.), H. W. Snetsinger (1.).

VI. The Howland Prize.-E. N. Armour.
VIL. The J. Herbert Mason Gold Medal.-J. L.

Caunseil.
VIII. The J. flerbert Mason Silver Medal.-A.

F. Barr.
IX. Tx, Mayor's Prize.-J. L. Bryant.
X. T-Ie Exhibitions (founded 1841> : Formi

V.-W. W. Edgar (Classical), J. H.
Mullin (Mathemiz.tical), H. A. Bruce
(11ev. iu Mod. Laug.>, B. Franchot

(General P&roficiency). Form IV.-C.
iD. Creightan (Bey. in Classical), F. G.
Leslie (Matheinatical), JR C. Wilson
(Rey. in Mod. Lang.), le. Le. Miller
(Scienep), B. K. Sandwell (Geoneral
Proficiency).

XI. Gymnastics.-II. J. Shotbolt (Open to Col-
loge), E. Moores (Open to ail uiider 16
years of age), Hl. J. Shotbolt (Open ta
the let Forma).

Fencing.-J. A. Sneteinger.
XII. Year Prizes-

Matric.-1. W. L. Keith ; 2. J. A.
MacMaster.

V.-1. R. Franchot; 2. H. A.
Bruce ; 3. W. W. Edgar.

IV. 1.-i. J. L. Counsel; 2. E. C.
Pearman; 3. H. Boultbee.

IV. A.-i. B. K. Sandwell; 2. W. P.
Mass; 3. J. A. Burk.

UJ. M.-i. A. A. Morrice ; 2. W.
Bright ; 3. W. M. Kirk-
Patrick (Prize).

L. M.-1. M. M. Struthers ; 2. H. I.
B3arnard; 3. L. B3raun; 4.
IR. Leckie; 5. B. Stovel.

III. 1.-i. 'W. J. Andbr8on; 2. F. J.
Maclennan; 8. T. H. Wood;
4. E. K. Wedd ; 5. A. H.
Snyder; 6. E. 1.MacMaster.

III. A.-1. S. E. Bolton; 2. H. H. Lep-
per ; B. W. C. Gurney and
H. W. Proudfoot ; 5. A. C.
Burgess; 6. J. G. Muir; 7.
F. W. Maclennan.

I. .- i. H. 1. Burton; 2?. F. Ver-
uer; 3. iD. Mclntosh; 4.
V. Henderson ; 5. E. N.
Armour and G. H. Burton.

II. 1.-i. J. Macdonell; 2. J. L. Todd;
3. F. Fi. Hunter; 4. M. A.
Hunter; 5. J. R. Meredith.

II. A.-i. E. P. Bucke; 2. W. J.
Shortreed; 3. R. S. Waldie.

L1. W. H. Mockridge; 2. A. N.
McMurrich; 8. *D. K. Ed-
gar; 4. H. W. Snetsinger
and L. MeLaughlin; 6. iD.
K. Ridont.
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36-eocaIs and JPersona1s.

Jack Primirose, of last year's football teain, is
phayinig forward on the McGill toam this season.

Ni. A. MicFarlane, of bat year's matric., bias
gone (lowIi to Sberbrooke to work witli hie brotber
in bis ruill.

J. A. Laing, the crack player of last year' s
cricket team, played on the Ontario teain against
Lord Hawke's Englis3b team. "«Jack " it, at
home wboui playing cither cricket or football, and
is well known in ettlh of these branches of
athietice.

Wu it.rc glad to welcome '«A.ndy " Robertson
bock to the fold. He lias just returned from a
deligbtful trip to bis native land (tlue land wliorc
the thisties growv). Hie is now stationed, wutlu
little Pie Suter iii tle garret on account of bis
loto arrival.

In the football match wvitlî Hamilton, Fred
Waldie was se badly liurt by being kicked above
the kuce, that lie was unablo to attend echool
for a week. " Fred " is ail rigbt now, howvever,
and ie ready to tach'te visitors at balf-back in
the football arena.

In our laet issue wve inadvertently made the
mistake of placing Pr. Fotheringbam among the
benedicte. We thus boston to take bock the
statement made, but wvisli to congratuliite tlue
I)octor on this happy event being about te take
place in the near future.

Among the mauy old U. C. boys wbo, iii course
of Uie, pay a vieit to their old college, 'vu notice
Mr. Thoti. Reid now of Bermuda. Hie is a Cana-
diau, and was a unomber of tbe last seventh formn
ira tlue echool. ibat wvas iii 1860, and lie stili
takes as muchi interest in life as whien bie read
bis Hforace and Homer in the oli building.

Altbough the boys bave liad a 1 aimber of their
privileges taken away from tbem, yet soine have
heeu PÂ.ded, such as atlowiug the senior boys to
use the Reception Boom aftor dinner every even-
ing. The piano ie made use of, and the musical
talent of somue of the boys is brouglit to liglit.
l)ancing and einging eclege songs le the order
of the day and a dýeigbtful time is put lu every
ovening.

«Mr. R. C. Givins, 1Presidcnt of the Tax-payers
Assoriation of Chuicago, was in the City lately.

With reference to his college lifo, the following
;s taken from the Teleqri?: "The many im-
provemcntri that bave takien place hoe since lie
wvas a school boy at the Iipper Canada College
liftd alraost obliterated ail the old familiar land-
marks, and that lie sought in vain for 'Humnphrey
Finch's9 boat bouse' and the old 'cvffy' stores
ou Simcoe Street, where the boys used to 'blow'
their lunch moi-sy into so many sticks of taffy
and go hungry."

We had, to rege-e +41 absence of «IlBilly"
Hargraft fromn the football team iii the second
Varaity aîxd Bishop Ridley matches, owing to his
hiaving sprained bis ankie in the second Toronto
match. Hie was staying at his sister's in the
City for two or three do.ys, when lie returued to
school; but one niglit hurt hie ankie a second
time in going up stairs and bad to leave us again.
Hie is back with us now, however, and we hope
tiiot lie will soon be able to restiue bis accus-
tomed place in the field (luriflg football matches.

Aiter the distribution on prize (lO.y, a meeting
of old boys of the College wvas held, and a new
constitution adopted. Tbe following officers were
elected for the coming year : Hon. Presidents,
Rev. Dr. Scadding and Principal Dickeon ; Presi-
dent, Mr. W. T. i3oyd; Vice-Presidents, Judge
Ki'îgsmill, Walkerton ; Chief Justice A.rmour,
Cobourg; Surgeon -Geucral Bergin, Cornwall,
and Mr. H. W. Peterson, Guelphi; Secretary-
Treasurer, Mr. W. J. MeMaster. Committee-
Lt.-Col. P. C. Denison, M.P., and Messrs. Nicol
Kingsmill, Q.C., Josephi Jackes, D. B. Read, Q.C.,
R. B. Kingsford, E. O'Roilly, Hamlilton, and C.
F. Gildersiceve, Kingston.

WHAT THEY ARE SAYflNO.

Who wvon this here paper dbase 2 1 did.
J. H. mec.

Thanks are due to Prof. Peg-Leg for the per-
fout order in court in its second sitting.

Pull doxw'n your cuifs. Corson.
"Hld !" "«Down!" What is the joke boys?

Aek Moncrieif.
Who are the lords of tlue top flat ? " Audy"

and ««Little Pie."
Howje "Cleo "2 Eb, Jack! Sbeiseallriglit.

Chine.
Apply to B. W. Deviiju. ruom 15, for lessone

in last year's stale gags.
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We have not recaived maiv y.changes as yet,
but among those we bave oi, band we find A ieal
Friends, Tte Phonographic World, Tite Yoiing
Ment's Era. They ail scem to be excellent papers
of their kinds. The first is publiihed by the
Society for Preventing Cruelty to Animiais; the
second is devoted to the interets of shorthand
and typewriting, ai. d tho hast is ruiji by the Young
Mcn's Christian Association. Tite Napa( Classic,
of Napa Colge, is a gocd exampie of a coliogo
Journal. We invite ail e-ollege and university
journals togother w'ith other papers, flie the
ones we have received, to excliange %vith us.

During n~ .-,r on prîze day the Pr;ncipal
entered the rtuom accompanied by Mr. Jackron
and announced that Hon. J. B3everley Robinson,
since lie had forgotten to mention the usual hioli-
day wbich is given to the boys in honor of prize
day, had asked him aftcr the proceedings to grant
us one. Mr. Dickson said that because wc had
kept such good order during the prize distribu-
tion, ho had great pheasure in giving us a holiday
on Friday after Thankbgiving bay, and se our
holidays on that occasion wilexteud from Wed-
nesday afternoon until Mondity. The boys uscd
nearly ail their strength of lungs wvhiclx they
had saved up in the course of the afternoon in
grcoting this wveicome announcement witli per-
hxaps the greatest burst of applause which bas
ever been heard irt the College. Clieer uipon
cheer resounded through the spacious diaing-
room, also chair after chair sounded upon the
floor. But the supreme effort of the boys te
imake a noise was miade when Capt. Mill propo:red
tbree cheers for the Principal and Mr. Jackson.
After dirmer many of the boys, on the k-ind invi-
tation of Mrs. Dickson, assembled in the Pecep-
tion Boomn for the first time te sing, dance and
bave a general good time before they departed
te the preparation (?of their to-morrow's lessons.

LEGAL INTBLLIGL'NCE.

On Tuesday afternoon, the 18th of Oct., a
meeting of ail the old boarders in the fourth and
above was held in Mr. Neilson's room. It bad
been decided that the newv boys were too ceek-.y,
and needed to be sat upon, s0 ihis meeting was
called to decide upon the beet way of doiug it.
At '2.45, Jrauchot took the chair, and proceeded

to address thc meeting as to wvhy it bail been
called; the fc 'owing raies weor& then proposed
and unanimously passed:

1. No new boy shall carry a cane.
2. No boy belowv the IV. or U. M. forms shall

carry a cane.
8. A îew boy on meeting a senior old boy on

the streetb shall touch bis bat to him.
4. Any boy, whosoever, found injuring College

property, sucli as lavatories, shall be liable to
arrest.

5. Ail new boys shall knock at a senior's door,
and await an answer before entering.

6. New boys shall say " please " and " thank
you " to old boys on asking for or receiving
alnything.

7. Any boy found tearing down these ruies
shall be punished severely.

N.B.-Only those in or above the IV. form arc
conszidered seniors.

Whien the above rules hiad been decidcd upon,
the next move was to Ïérm a court to sec th&Lt
they wvere carrieci out, and to pass judgment on
anyone founa breaking them.

The followîng officers werc then elected

Sr. Judge, IL. Franchot; Jr. Judge, J. L.
colunîscli; Clerk of Court, F. A. Smith; Crown
Prosecutor, E. W. Devlin; Jury, J. W. Gilmore
(foreman), A. P. Barr, W. H1. Hargraft, G. H.
Kirkpatrick, J. B. Noble, F. J. McClennan, J.
H. M'Connell, Hl. 1). E by. T. Grerar, C. Cald-
well, J. A. Burke, A. Robertson; Chief of Police,
I. W. White ; Scrgt. of Police, P. A. Suter;
Constables, WV. P. Eby, E. L. Robinson, W.
Scott, T. J. Mill, J. IH. Muliu.

It is proposed to liold a meeting of the court
evcry Friday afternoon, and w. ~y person wvho bas
been fotund violating tlieso laws wvil1 thon be
punishced. These courts ought to be very useful
in preserving the Collego property, and iii snub-
bing the new boys, some of whomn seem to think
that they own the College.

The first assizes wvere held on Friday afternoon,
Oct. 16. At ý2.80 the court met iii the Science
room. The first cage brought on w4ta foun 1 to
be too trivial, and wvas dismissed, the plaintiff
receiving a ligbt punishment. WTe wisl to'warn
anybody who thinks that thie court was got up
for more fun that suchi is iiot the case, and P'uy-
one bringing in a foolish case 'w;ll ho puýnisfied.
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The second case was that of a boy charged
wvith stealing a chain front the lavatory. The
case agaifst imii w'ag very biluck, and w~hen the
jury wvent out they rettiriîed in a short time ivith
a verdict of guiltv.

I"UNNIOSITIIES.

Badly stiirnped.-A legless veteran.

A iuoisy fcllow aumnoys a fellowv.

A sigiu of poish-" Shine, .5 cents."

A prickly p)er.--ihe porcupine and hornet.

A paiper that is always fuîll of good poiits.-A
paper of needies.

Cast thy bread upon the waters,
If you wvant Sounlbe dighos soup.

Why do ail the boodlers froum the States cone
to Toronto ? Because it is e good place to mnu to.

J>erivation of Avenue Btoad.-Owtiig to increcase
in building it %vas consxdered advisabie ta 'ave a
ncw roua.

leI'm afraid that bed is not long enon gh for
you," said a landiord to a seveii-font guest.

Nover miud," lie repiied, el11 uldd two foot ta
it when 1 gct in."

ThIe Opening Season. -St. Peter: The football
season is il u li swing. Michael: Hlow do voit
know?2 St. Peter: The shade of a referer arrive,
boere in sections this mtiriiig,.

Tramp: Wliose 'anse is this, sir ? Gardener:
Col. I enison's. Tramnp: D>o voit tink 1 couldi
get alNythiuig thert.? Garxdeler: \Vcll, I don't
know. The last (-' v'our sort gcit ten days.

Smnarte : That tree there hjasn't borne a single
peur for eigbt vears.

Sîniley: WVhv don't voit rut it down then
Sinarte: Bec'atse it is the lest apple trec I've

IiOSE FAR1.

WVlien first we met thevy taMd me slip
\Va. just the match for loneiy mie:
1 wed witi lier, alla nw I sec
Slie is a inateh alla more for ina.

A Classiral I'roblei.-Au auctioneer, at a sale
ai aaitiquities, Pitt mi) a helint, with the foIlowv-
ing randid observation : This, ladies and gentie-
uwu,1 is a hliîult "lf toînlls-. the Romnan founider:
lut wliéhler lie was a brass or iron fuundvr, is
in"rbn' thial 1 rai l!

You can't weigh grams with a grammar,
Nor sait and cure hams with a hammer,

D)o sums 'with a summer,
Stew pluma with a piunxber,

Nor shear an aid rani with a raminer.
"Sound," said the sechoolmaster, "lai what yau

hear. For instance, you cannot feel a sound."
"01 Olive, voit eau," said the snart MI. A. boy3.
leJohn,"1 retorted the pedagogue, «'how~ do you
makie that ont? What sound can yen feel ?"
"«A souind tlirashing," quickly replied the smart
III. A. boy.

I've beeni capturcd by the Hlottentots
And ri1auglitered full a score,
I have fouglit the %viid Comanches
Whiere I've stood knee deep in gore;
I've been whirledl up in a cyclone,
I have smoked a cigarette,
I have faced ail kinds of peril
And bave not been frightened yet;
But I wvant to toit you leEditars,"
And I'ai givin' it to y*er straight,
I wouldn't ref crce a football match
For the proceeds of the gate.

A SIXTR FOR)t DILEIMA.

""What are wve goilng to do about it. anyway ?"
askcd Deacon, of Xirk.

leIt's a Chinié's puzzle," suggested Robbie.
leYes, as Schwaryz as the are oi spades,"

quackcd Gose
Tomnîje Ernie wn.s of that opinion too. But

Susan. heiug asked ta reduce the nivsterv ta the
standard forw, thougbt it 'vas the dark secret.
Kirk wvas for smiting it ont at once, but Bruiser
thouglit it 'vas out of siglit already. Huggie
xîever touchoed it, but thouglît Mullie knew some-
thing about iL. Milie, however, wasn't in it a
littie bit. E jus roque.sts time for further medita-
tion.

The iolciwing zadvertisonient was clipped frorn
the 3fuitriimotial Mynimrs, and for the bencfit ai
aur readers wve pubish it: 4Iaost, strayed, or
stolen, some thing or other of great importance.
but which s tint of any use ta any one cxcelit
the owlncr. .knv information whiclh will load ta
its re«overyv will he tililfliUyreeiod Signed,
Irish Mlarl,.' leart luck, aid boy.

Gïumî' Op:ia ws. - -Tlîursqday. Ortober 29,
.k.SI FAN- iv. lu Aseaaie on Spiritualism.'

Friday' and Saturdav ws Opi'ia., -"A Nigbt
in Veaim' Next Ûondav, I>rt*i- UPKI Co.
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*FOOTBALL SUPPLIES~
SPECIAL GRAD)ES OF ENGLIS11

BALLS, 8111N PA&DS,, JERSEYS,

BOOTS, EWr.
Discount to Members U. C. C.

EaL IÈ-VIES & Go-
81 YONGE"STREET.

JT. TOWEBRS

-- -USE-
HOOPR'S MELODERMA FOR CHAPPtD OR R0OUGH

SKIN AND HOOPER'S LAVENDER WATER
FOR THE HAlN DKERCH71EF

PREPARIIK ONLY lir

HOOPER & Go.
43 XKNr. S-rRtr WEsr. -- 444 SAI Avx\uz

SPORTSMAN'S +SUPPLIES
WATCHES, DIAMONDS, JEWELLERY. GUNS,

AMMUNITION
SOLD AT L.OWLST PIIS AT

FRANK S. TÂGG.&RT & Co.
89 King Str-eet West. - - TORONTO.'i

U,. C. C. STIJDENTS
Your attention is invited to the foItovirig

Specialties iii regard to

R. J. HUNTER'S
Merchant Talloring & Furnisbing Business

i.-The nîost extensive Stock.
2.-Thc hiighiest perfection of wvorknîanshiip.
3 .- The Iatest novelties as soon as they appear.
.j.-The Furnishing Departnient is in itself the

Wgcieatest attraction in this city for young mien.

Wý. J. HIUNTBPR
Merchant Tailor

COR. KING & CHURCH STS., TORONTO.

CELEBRATED

POCKET CUTLERY
AIKENHEAD & CROMBIE

CORNER 1<:c -%--i YONGE STREETS. - Tt)$tO\To

BOYS, GO T-0
F. Wil. R T B

Cor. King Street and Leader Lane
FOR JERSEYS, I3LAZEBS. CRICKET 'ItROWSEr,

I3ELTS A.XD IMEN'S FURNISHI (;S
10 zPr cent. o'ff for V~. C. C. Boy&.

1 16 VONGE ST., COR. ADELAIDE

Photos of ail Sizes. - -Speciai Rates for Students' Groups.

CUSTOXK TAILOIRING!
IMPORTED

- Aiid týsoidian Cloth% Faahionablef . Capo Oerçma. made up in the lacet
'stye., fron$15 toS$25.

Scotch Tw«td Suit. and Ooat*t 1mm
$23. Drets Zilità zoade 11P in the

~ b*t style from Cashmere %Voiited at
GOLDffl LIOXM !=o ost PrÎMe

Gente' Purnisbing Of eur d.soeipton. Our Undorw.ar
Deputmont ix *=cle wilth his meason's çoods, consistinsg
of Nawzrai Wool Shirte ,and Drawers, Monno and Scarlet
Ismb' Vool Shirt. and Drawemu

R. WALKER & SONS
n3 35 A 37 KCint Street Efft. il, »0& Coiborne Street.

MAMMOTH BOOK STORE
A 1ul8 LUe of Cdilu Te%- »Iml aal -Sudeg. Seoi'. always in

Suoc3r. AMm ibe suwna*, mmrle in scienc. Piu.1osod3.. 'Mc-
otogy ud Gm~al Ll«oaltuc e.V.aumey aunbock

pbubm ce. abort notce if au la sz.ck.

RISSER & 00. - - 48 Youge Street

JOHN KAY, SON & CO.
CARPETS

Ol LCLOTHS, LINOLEUMS
CURTAINS. GENERAL 11OUSE F7RZ41SHINGS. ETr-

34 KING; ST. WXEST, TORON TO.

ANZD OiN.FnCTIONrutY.
-DATLN ['APERS GaR A

FINE*F LNE OIF GEXERAT. GrRorxRIES, na To

DBBRPARR 'P.O. - 0. WEATHERILL.
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W. & D. DINEEN BESI
IIIOILTMMU (Ori

English) and Americani RATS av
M ~~~~~O ITJWT'Eý P ADII;.', AND<ET

Fil7is. I-ARRY
C<rrier KING & YNESS

\M. N 7. 100XK
Dispensing Chemist Civil

119G YOYt»'E ST., Coit. Blîtcln Avu., TO)RONTO. INI

IN THE WORLD
the waçzcriT call, arld try it.

TKCLKPIIONR - 1193

wVEBB'S CELEBRATED BREAD
17 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

F. TJT BB S
ind Military Tailor

TELEPHONE 3745. NII3HT BILL AND SPEAKINC TUBE 8 KINC STREET WIST, -TORONTO

X.B. Liberal dliscount to Sttdettits. O>pposite the~ Dominion Bank. Disccount off to Student,.

AlTEXT BOOKS in use at Upper Canada Coilege
il*lPl..I) ilN* ilWILLIAMSON & COMPALXNY

5 King Stroot West, Toronto. Âdjoining Dominion Bank-

COLLEGE BOYS, ATTENTION!
Fuit (WOD RL ANI)DWI,-ITN

BOOTS, SHOES AND OVERSRfOES GO TO Hf. & Ce BLACHfFQRIVS-0%hdJ~ ,4 ir1 b u~~ht Sitic a,-. t! urab iity i, wia ot . wat 8 9 Kin tee a t
.cýln gel bv Us.a 87 & 9Kn tre at

S. B. WINDBUMNL

3ýcc[[eV alb %I'Ivet6suftt
INTCE G01n.13 AND SILVIi.It

ELECTRO-PLATED WARE
AI ;oa and F4kL'. Roditen'Tabi* Culry.

Spectal Dancourit for Watch and Jcwctllery Repsiring by the bcit
Workmen.

Fmo liai % ami Ilozing Ci~.' Ut rIetinK and Teni Gn .ods.

BEST PRICES IN TRADE

:q1 mINGC ,TltEET E AST. - UPSTAIRS

FOOTBALLS I
I?,UGIBY - andi - ASSociATIONý

Finest Scotch Regulatian Balis at Lowest Prices
in Canada.

P~ n -A- S
35 KING ST. WEST -TORONTO

THE BOYS 0F THE UPPER CANADA COLLEGE-
%V311 hnd a Very fine Siock 09

HOSIERY AND) UNDERWEAR

KIN(;" STRENZ - OPPOSITE THE POST' OFFICE

Ladies' and Gelltlemlnoll's Lunch anudRefreshunent Rooins
GEORGE COLEMAN

N.B. -Studer'ts and Callege Bc>ys always well treated. 1 1 1 K' NG ST. WEST.

PATRONIZE PARISIAN STEAM LAUNDRY
67 & 69 Adelaide Street West

GO1SCAT.LEI> FOR AN[D IELIVRRtED.

D)T 1 ST
l'Io< KING; ANI, YQSî;F. STIIRET

~tnr~

Tu4rl.kMio~~'tw îI'.en, lia e

TELEPHONE 112

3. A. P-OLSTIN, Manager.

ALL OOiRESpoNurbNCRRLT> TO

ADVER?1SE)IR%ý%S

Te BE~.DE5R To THE MUSINZSS dDITOR.ý

Q

TAM-1pffle li».t,.


